
LALA LAJPAT RAI UNIVERSITY OF VETERINARY AND ANIMAL SCIENCES
HISAR-125004, HARYANA (INDIA)

OUOTATION NOTICE

Dated:- rr \o 3\:o 2,3 .

of Window Type Air-Conditioner (2 Ton)
i.e. one technical and second financial bid
the "Hitachi, Voltas & O-Generat,,

Memo No. LUVAS/SPO/23I Togq
Subject:- Quotation for Purchase
l. Sealed quotations under two bid system

separately are hereby invited from
nufimanufacturers/authorized dealers for the items detailert hptnw.

S, No.

1.

Name & specifications of the Item

Air Conditioner

Specification

. Window Type 2 Ton

. star Rating- Minimum 3 star with remote and dust filter.

. Coil Material Copper.

Note: The make anO comp ;ho,ld
be clearly mentioned and catalogue if any be sent.

Rates

03 Nos.

may lncrease or decrease

2. Please mention specificaily:
(i) Rate of GST to be charged, if any:
(ii) Payment:
(iii) FoR:
(iv) Validity period of the quotation:
(v) Delivery period:
(vi) Warranty/Guarantee:
(vii) Mlsc. charges such as Packing & Forwarding charges, tnsurance charges,Custom Duty/Excise Duty etc.: -"-'w--'
(viii) lnstallation charges, if appticable:

It is o-ur policy to make att purchases from the manufacturers or through theirauthorized dealers. lf you are manufacturer/auttroriieo dealer, proof ihereof maykindly be given alongwith the quotation/tender failing which the sim" is tikely to berejected without assign_ing any reason. A copy of th-e tetter from the manufacturersmay kindly be attached being authorized dealeristockiesUdistributor or ajent etc.

Sample wherever applicable may be sent alongwith the quotation so that the genuineness ofthe material could be judged.

3.

4.

trh



.5. Seat quotations will be received latest by llth flafch,20?3 gp to 11'00 AM in the shape of

twoenvelop(Tecnnicaianorinanciai;..on-1.8thMarch,
2023 at 11.00 AM 

"rJ 
tinin"ial bid sna1 Oe opened on 18th March.2023 at 3'00 PM in

the office of the"'rna"r"igr,ed. The quoteei or their authorized representatives'are

*"t.o,"toattendthemeetingheldforopeningofquotations.

The university is situated outside the Municipal Limits, and as such, no octroi is payable if

the materiat ls recelveJ-by Rail. ln case, the material is received through goods Transport

Company by road, the transport compani". charge delivery charges, labour charges and

octroi charges. rt may be mentioned specificaily as-to whethei the materiar will be sent by rail

or by road [hrough goods Transport Company'

charges not mentioned in the quotation shall not be paid by the University'

ln case the quotation is approved, it will be required to s-ubmit 5% security of the total amount

invorved in the shape of Fbnlonc/Ban[ Guaiantee in favour of comptroller, LUVAS, Hisar'

The security in other shapes viz. DD/iay Order/Cheque will not be accepted' lt is also

mentioned here that the order will only be itaced on the receipt of security.within 7 days from

the date of intimation torlhe award oi coniract/acceptance of quotation. The Store Purchase

officer/CpC .rn *riu" off the conditLn of deposition of 5% security if the firm is the

g"nrinrrrpplier of the goods in question/either on university rate contract'

Performance security in case of equipmenUinstrument (s) only: The responsive bidder

shall be required to deposit Performanie security in favour of Comptroller, LUVAS' Hisar'

equivalent to five p", .dnt (5%) gf the cost of matarial ordered valid for guarantee/warrantee

period plus 75 OaVi. if'e security in other shapes viz. DD/Pay Orderigheque will not be

accepted. The Store purchase officer/CPC can waive off the condition of deposition of

Performance Guarantees/other securities keeping in view the quantity & nature of material'

euotation received late or incomplete shall not be entertained, and shall be returned to the

firm concerned without opening oi tt're same. The University shall not be responsible for any

postal/transit delaY.

The University/its Offices at Hisar and Outstations do not make payment in advance or

against documentJ.rppfi"O through Bank. However, as a matter of general policy' the

University tries to;;E fayment ivig,in 30 days of the delivery of the material subject to

frop", initallation, *f',"r"r"i applicable and satisfaction of the lnspection Committee'

The family members of the University employee are not.allowed to send quotations/tenders'

Sucn quoiations/tenders, if received, will out rightly be rejected.

6.

7.

8.

L

'10

11.

12

13. The detailed instructions attached with the NIQ must be read

complied with.

Encl:As above

and meticulouslY

se Officer
Cdrl \Stlyul -

ttlT'
'1. Master file
2. Working lncharge, University website for placing it on University website'

3. HOD, DFSAH for information Pl.

CC:


